Measuring animal-level conditions during transit provides information regarding the true risk of environmental challenges to cattle welfare during transportation. However, due to constraints on placing loggers at the animal level, there is a need to identify appropriate proxy locations. The objective was to evaluate 8 distributions of ceiling-level loggers in the deck and belly compartments of pot-belly trailers for assessing animal-level temperature and humidity during 5 to 18 h commercial transportation of feeder cattle. Ambient conditions during transportation ranged from 3.6 to 45.2°C (20.3 ± 7.61°C, mean ± SD). When considering the entire journey, average differences between ceiling and animal-level temperatures were similar among logger layouts (P > 0.05). The uncertainty in the difference in temperature and humidity between locations was high relative to the magnitude of the difference between animal-and ceiling-level conditions. Single-logger layouts required larger adjustments to predict animal-level conditions within either compartment, during either the entire journey or when the trailer was stationary (P < 0.05). Within certain logger layouts, there were small but significant differences in the ability of regression equations to predict animal-level conditions that were associated with cattle weight and available space relative to body size. Furthermore, evaluation of logger layouts based solely on the entire journey without consideration of stationary periods did not adequately capture variability in layout performance. In conclusion, to adequately monitor animal-level temperature and humidity, 10 loggers distributed throughout the compartment was recommended over single-logger layouts within both the deck and belly compartments of pot-belly trailers transporting feeder cattle in warm weather.
INTRODUCTION
Legal, public perception, animal well-being, and productivity concerns provide the impetus to develop methods for accurately monitoring animal-level conditions during commercial transportation of cattle (CEC, 2005; Cusack et al., 2007; de Witte, 2009; WSPCA, 2010; Cernicchiaro et al., 2012; SchwartzkopfGenswein et al., 2012) . Current research on environmental conditions and transportation of cattle has relied on single loggers on compartment ceilings (Fiore et al., 2009) , loggers outside trailers (González et al., 2012a,b) , or conditions at receiving locations following transport (Cusack et al., 2007; Cernicchiaro et al., 2012) . To properly address concerns and apply risk management of environmental conditions during cattle transport, logger locations must be evaluated relative to animal-level conditions, as these are the conditions to which cattle are actually exposed during transportation.
Research with poultry (Burlinguette et al., 2012) , horses (Purswell et al., 2010) , swine (Brown et al., 2011) , and sheep (Fisher et al., 2004) have used multiple loggers on the ceiling of animal compartments to successfully measure temperature and humidity during transportation. In commercial cattle trailers, the ceiling of each compartment is a location where loggers are unlikely to impede cattle movement or be contacted by cattle (minimizing the potential for harming either cattle or loggers). Although it is imperative that proxy locations for loggers eliminate the risk of damage, these locations must also have a predictable relationship with animal-level conditions. It is noteworthy that none of the reports of cattle transport have measured temperature or humidity at animal level in transit or evaluated logger distribution in proxy locations for assessment of animal-level conditions.
The current study evaluated methodology for monitoring in-transit microclimate that can subsequently be used in the assessment of microclimate during transport in relation to animal well-being indicators. The objectives were to 1) evaluate the use of sensors mounted near the trailer compartment ceiling level as a proxy location for monitoring animal-level conditions, 2) compare the relationship between animal-level conditions and various layouts of ceiling-level loggers, and 3) determine the effects of animal location within trailers and space provided to animals on the ability of various logger layouts to estimate animal-level temperature and humidity during commercial transportation of feeder cattle.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted under commercial practices and not solely for research purposes; therefore, the research protocol was one of observational data collection for monitoring development, which was approved by the Lethbridge Research Center Animal Care Committee in accordance with the guidelines from the Canadian Council on Animal Care (2009) and subsequent references to the Canadian Agri-Food Research Council (2001) codes of practice.
Eleven commercial loads of feeder cattle (BW 383 ± 18 kg, mean ± SD) were transported between feedlots in southern Alberta and the northwestern United States during 3 consecutive summer seasons (June 2010 to July 2012). Ambient temperatures ranged from 3.6 to 45.2°C (20.3 ± 7.61°C, mean ± SD). Although maximum temperatures may seem extreme, it was within 7°C of the maximum temperature measured at the local weather station. Six journeys occurred in the morning (departure at 0550 to 0650 h) and lasted 11 to 12 h. The remaining 5 journeys occurred in the evening (departure at 1810 to 2115 h) and lasted for 19 to 21 h. All journeys used quadaxle trailers (Merrit Equipment Co., Henderson, CO).
All compartments contained cattle during transport and there was a range of 69 to 78 animals in each trailer across all loads. However, the upper and lower center compartments, the deck and belly respectively (Fig. 1) , were chosen as focal compartments of the 5 compartments in trailers, due to constraints in handling multiple cattle from each compartment and indication from survey data that these compartments were most commonly overstocked during commercial transportation of feeder cattle (González et al., 2012c) . Overstocking is a concern for animal well-being, particularly due to the potential for additional heat and moisture production when there is a high density of animals within the restricted environment of commercial trailers. Stocking density ranged from 414.8 to 514.3 kg/m 2 , similar to survey results of commercial practices in Alberta (González et al., 2012c) . There was a uniform distribution of high and low densities in each compartment (average stocking density in belly was 467.3 ± 39.7 kg/m 2 vs. 460.6 ± 38.6 kg/m 2 in the deck). Stocking density was not collected on nonfocal compartments. The allometric space constant represents how much space was provided to each animal, relative to the space occupied by their body during specific postures, such as standing (0.019) or lying (0.027; Petherick and Phillips, 2009) . Allometric constant values lower than 0.015 have been associated with increases in struggling, falling, and bruising (Tarrant et al., 1992) as well as increased risk of mortality (González et al., 2012b) during cattle transport and indicate that cattle cannot stand without overlap (Petherick and Phillips, 2009 ). The average allometric space constant for loads in this study was 0.016 ± 0.001.
Two to four sentinel animals per compartment received standard feedlot ear tags fitted with a miniature temperature and humidity logger (DS1923 Hygrochron iButtons; Dallas Semiconductor Corp., Dallas, TX), referred to as an "iButton", before loading. The iButtons were affixed to the ear tags such that the tag itself prevented direct contact between the logger and the skin of the animal. The iButtons were set to record temperature and relative humidity at 1-min intervals for the duration of transportation. In the deck and belly compartments of each trailer, 10 iButtons were affixed to the ceiling of each compartment (Layout A in Fig. 2 ). The iButtons in the trailer were also set to record temperature and relative humidity at 1-min intervals and were synchronized with the iButtons affixed to ear tags. The iButtons were affixed approximately 3 to 5 cm below the ceiling of the compartments to prevent contact with the aluminum surface of the trailer and animals within the compartments. According to manufacturer specifications, trailers used in this study had a total compartment height of approximately 174.9 cm in the deck and 169.1 cm in the belly, leaving approximately 170 cm of free vertical space below loggers in the deck and 166 cm in the belly. Two iButtons (covered by opaque plastic shields to reduce the influence of solar radiation) were affixed on the outside of the tractors (1 on each rear-view mirror) to monitor ambient temperature and relative humidity at 1-min intervals throughout the journey. These were also synchronized with all other loggers. Each tractor was fitted with a global positioning system (GPS) unit (Q-Starz BTQ 1000 Platinum; Qstarz International Co., Ltd, Ming Chuan, Taiwan) before leaving the origin feedlot. The GPS unit was programmed to record the time, latitude, longitude, and ground speed at 1-min intervals (synchronized with iButtons). Drivers were given a recording sheet to document the number of cattle in each compartment, departure and arrival times, reasons for and duration of stationary periods, and the condition of the cattle before loading at any checks throughout the journey and at arrival. The GPS units were used in combination with driver records to indicate events within a journey. The start of the journey was defined as the time when the trailer exited the origin feedlot. The end of each journey Figure 2 . Layout of loggers used at ceiling level in deck and belly compartments of commercial quad-axle livestock trailers and 7 subsets of loggers evaluated as alternative logger layouts for estimating ceiling-level temperature and humidity ratio during transportation of feeder cattle.
was defined as the point when each trailer entered the unloading area of the receiving feedlot.
Data Analyses
All data analyses were done with SAS version 9.1 (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC). Before analysis, outliers in temperature and humidity data were identified as values more than 1.5 times the interquartile range (Hoaglin et al., 1986) by load and compartment and removed from the dataset after visual confirmation that the values were aberrant relative to data from other loggers within the same journey and compartment. Additionally, aberrant trends in data from individual loggers that may have arisen from cattle orally investigating loggers and/or hysteresis from high humidity were reviewed during visual inspection of data.
Relative humidity was converted to humidity ratio as described by Albright (1990) . Relative humidity is dependent on the saturation temperature of the air, which is a function of the air temperature and the amount of moisture in the air. Humidity ratio represents the mass of water per mass of dry air, thereby removing the dependence of humidity values on the temperature at the time of measurement, and is more easily compared among various temperature conditions than relative humidity.
All journeys selected were required to stop for inspection at the Canadian/U.S. border, due to legal requirements for export of Canadian feeder cattle to the United States (USDA, 2007) . The border stop was selected for evaluation of the performance of various layouts during a stationary period, as it represented a consistent event within all journeys that occurred at the same location and all trailers had been traveling for approximately the same duration before stopping. The time of stopping at the border and departing from the border were identified through driver records and confirmed using GPS data. Stationary duration at the border ranged from 1 h 32 min to 11 h 45 min. Data collected during off-loading of cattle for visual inspection (approximately 20 min) were excluded from formal statistical analyses.
To simulate different layouts of loggers at the ceiling level, 7 subsets of loggers were selected from the full layout of 10 loggers (Layout A in Fig. 2 ) for each compartment within each journey (Fig. 2) . Subsets of loggers were selected to represent layouts using single loggers (Layouts B and F in Fig. 2 ) or groups of loggers distributed at strategic locations within compartments (Layout M and C cluster in the center, Layout E captured the edges, and Layout FB and FX clustered loggers in both the front and rear [ Fig.  2]) . Mean ceiling-level temperature and humidity ratios were calculated for each logger layout within each journey and compartment by averaging data from the subset of loggers included in that layout (Fig. 2) at each minute during a journey. Animal-level temperature and humidity ratio were calculated by averaging data from the loggers attached to the ear tags of focal animals for each compartment for each minute of the journey. For each logger layout, the average values for all ceiling-level loggers were subtracted from the average values for all animal-level loggers to determine the difference between the animal level and ceiling level when various logger layouts were used to estimate ceiling-level temperature and humidity ratio.
The averages of the difference between animal-level and ceiling-level temperatures and humidity ratios were calculated for each logger layout across all trailers, both for the entire journey and during the stationary period. Mixed linear regression models were used to compare effects of logger layout, compartment, summary period (entire journey or stationary period), and all interactions on the average difference between the ceiling-level and animal-level temperature and humidity ratio. In temperature and humidity models for both the entire journey and the stationary period, load was regarded as a random effect and only significant interactions remained in the final model. Where interactions were present, the Bonferroni adjustment method was used to correct for multiple comparisons made within a fixed effect or interaction (e.g., comparison of multiple layouts). Standard errors were adjusted to account for random and systematic uncertainty, as described below, before calculation of P-values.
Systematic and random errors were propagated through calculations used to summarize data, using the root sum square method (Taylor and Kuyatt, 1994 ; National Aeronautics and Space Association, 2010). Where averages are presented, random errors were represented by the standard deviation of averaged values, whereas systematic errors from equipment were estimated from manufacturer specifications of equipment accuracy, in accordance with standard guidelines for error propagation and uncertainty analysis (National Aeronautics and Space Association, 2010). Errors from systematic and random sources were combined to provide estimates of total uncertainty in differences in temperature and humidity ratio between animal-level and ceiling-level data.
The predictive ability of various ceiling-level logger layouts for animal-level temperature and humidity ratio was evaluated through linear regression of animal-level against ceiling-level temperature and humidity ratio using 1-min sampling from each journey for both the entire journey and the stationary period. Regression analyses were conducted on each compartment separately within each trailer for both the entire journey and the stationary period. The Durbin-Watson test indicated positive autocorrelation within temperature and humidity ratio data for the entire journey and the stationary period, as expected with time-series data. Therefore, Proc Autoreg (version 9.1; SAS Inst. Inc.) was used for regressions, using stepwise autoregression with maximum likelihood method for estimating the autoregressive error model to determine the optimal order of the autoregressive correction. Based on the stepwise method, the appropriate error model for all loads was a second-order autoregressive model for the random error in the data from the entire journey, whereas for the stationary period, it was appropriate to use a firstorder autoregressive model for random error.
To evaluate the ability of ceiling-level logger layouts to estimate animal-level temperature and humidity, mixed-effects linear regression models were conducted separately for both the entire journey and the stationary period for dependent variables of the intercept, slope, and mean squared error (MSE) from linear regressions previously described. The fixed effects were weight class (above or below 400 kg), space allowance relative to body size (allometric constant above or below a 0.015 threshold, calculated as described in Petherick, 2007) , compartment (belly and deck), and all interactions. Only significant interactions remained in the final model. Due to a small sample size, duration was coded as a categorical variable for the entire journey and the stationary period, based on the median within the data and clear bimodal distribution of durations (data not shown). The duration category did not have a significant interaction with layout or as a main effect and was subsequently removed. The MSE was selected for comparison of model fit over the r 2 as MSE represents the fit of the regression equation to the exact location of animal-level temperatures rather than the relative ability of the linear equation to model trends in animal-level conditions (Schunn and Wallach, 2005) . In all models, individual journeys were treated as a random effect, with the range of ambient temperature or humidity ratio during the journey as a covariate. Where significant interactions were present, multiple comparisons were corrected using the Bonferroni method.
RESULTS
One ceiling-level logger was lost during transit, resulting in a retention percentage of 99.5% at the ceiling level. At the animal level, the retention percentage was 96.5% due to the loss of 1 logger from an ear tag during transit.
Deviation from Animal Level for Each Layout
Average differences between animal-level and ceiling-level temperature and humidity ratio were not significantly different between logger layouts or compartments or between the stationary period and the whole journey (P > 0.05; Tables 1 and 2 ). The total uncertainty in the difference between animal-level and ceiling-level temperature and humidity ratio resulting from propagation of systematic error combined with random error is shown (Tables 1 and 2 ). During the entire journey and the stationary period, systematic error ranged from 13.2 to 47.3% of total uncertainty for mean differences in animal-level and ceiling-level temperature and from 40.0 to 51.7% of total uncertainty for mean differences in animal-level and ceiling-level humidity ratio.
Linear Regression and Mixed Model Results: Entire Journey
The r 2 from regression of animal-level against ceiling-level humidity ratio using data from the entire journey of each trailer varied from 0.90 to 0.98 across all journeys and logger layouts. The r 2 from temperature regressions using data from the entire journey of each trailer varied from 0.98 to 0.99 across all journeys and logger layouts.
The intercept, slope, and MSE from the regression of animal-level against ceiling-level humidity ratio did not Table 1 . Average difference between animal-level and compartment ceiling-level temperature (°C) from 2 compartments across 11 commercial cattle trailers hauling feeder cattle when using various layouts of loggers to calculate ceiling-level temperature for both entire journey and during a stationary period 1 Location of loggers within the compartment for each layout is presented in Fig. 2. 2 Number of 1-min data points across all loads used to calculate mean differences and uncertainty estimates.
3 Means were not different (P > 0.05) between layouts, compartments, or time periods. 4 Uncertainty represents root sum square combination of systematic and random error in the mean.
differ (P > 0.05) between body weight class, allometric coefficient, or logger layout. The intercept values from the temperature regressions were different between the deck (10.03 ± 0.45°C) and belly (11.39 ± 0.45°C; P < 0.01) compartments. The temperature intercept was lower (P < 0.01) for Layout A (9.0 ± 1.4°C) than Layout F (18.0 ± 1.4°C) and Layout B (17.2 ± 1.4°C) when lighter cattle were transported with an allometric constant less than 0.015. Within logger layouts, there was no difference associated with weight or the allometric constant. The slope from the temperature regression was different between the deck (0.53 ± 0.02°C predicted animal level/°C ceiling level) and belly (0.62 ± 0.02°C predicted animal level/°C ceiling level; P < 0.01) compartments. For light cattle transported with allometric constants exceeding 0.015, Layout A had a lower slope than Layout F (0.64 ± 0.06°C predicted animal level/°C ceiling level vs. 0.24 ± 0.06°C predicted animal level/°C ceiling level; P < 0.01). For light cattle transported with allometric constants less than 0.015, the slope for Layout A (0.70 ± 0.06°C predicted animal level/°C ceiling level) was also lower than Layout F (0.33 ± 0.06) and Layout B (0.28 ± 0.06; P < 0.01), although Layouts F and B were not different from each other (P > 0.05). Within logger layouts, there was no effect of weight or allometric constant on the slope from temperature regressions.
There were no differences in MSE from temperature regressions associated with weight or allometric constant. Within all logger layouts except Layout A, allometric constants less than 0.015 for heavier cattle were associated with slightly larger MSE than when allometric constants were greater than 0.015 for lighter cattle (Table 3) .
Linear Regression and Mixed Model Results: Stationary Period
When trailers were stationary, the r 2 values from the regression of animal-level against ceiling-level temperature ranged from 0.81 to 0.99 (0.97 ± 0.02, mean ± SD) across journeys. The r 2 values from the regression of animal-level against ceiling-level humidity ratio during the stationary border stop varied from 0.67 to 0.95 (0.88 ± 0.05) across journeys.
The intercept for temperature regressions during the stationary period was greater at low (15.93 ± 0.47°C) compared to high allometric constants (14.44 ± 0.47°C; P < 0.01). The temperature intercept during the stationary period also differed by compartment, with the deck having a higher intercept than the belly (16.12 ± 0.47 vs. 14.25 ± 0.47, respectively; P < 0.01). In the lower weight class, Layout B had a higher intercept than Layouts FB, M, and C (P < 0.01; Table 4), and Layout F had a higher intercept than Layouts FB, M, C, and E (P < 0.01; Table 4 ). Within Layouts B, E, FB, FX, and M, the temperature intercept was higher for the heavier weight class than the lower weight class during the stationary period (Table 4) .
During the stationary period, the slope for the regression of animal-level against ceiling-level temperature was greater in the belly than in the deck (0.43 ± 0.02 vs. 0.35 ± 0.02; P < 0.01). The slope from the temperature regression was also different between certain logger layouts for the lighter weight category (Table 4) but did not differ between layouts within the heavier weight class. Within Layouts B, E, FB, and FX, the slope from temperature regressions was greater for the lighter weight class (Table 4) . Within Layouts A, C, E, FB, FX, and M, the MSE was lower for lightweight cattle with allome- Table 2 . Average difference between animal-level and ceiling-level humidity ratio (g water/kg dry air) for 2 compartments across 11 journeys of commercial cattle trailers hauling feeder cattle using various layouts of loggers to calculate ceiling-level humidity ratio for both entire journey and during a stationary period tric constants greater than 0.015 than heavy cattle with allometric constants less than 0.015 (Table 5) . From the regression of animal-level and ceilinglevel humidity ratio during the stationary period, the intercept did not differ between weight categories or among compartments (P > 0.05). During the stationary period, the humidity ratio intercept was greater within Layout FB when the allometric constant was less than 0.015 (14.3 ± 0.6 g water/kg dry air) versus greater than 0.015 (12.8 ± 0.6 g water/kg dry air; P < 0.01). The humidity ratio slope during the stationary period for lighter cattle was not affected by compartment, allometric constant category, or logger layout. In the heavier weight category, the humidity ratio slope was higher for Layout A (0.32 ± 0.04 predicted animal-level humidity ratio/ ceiling-level humidity ratio in g water/kg dry air) than Layouts B (0.06 ± 0.04) and F (0.06 ± 0.04; P < 0.01). The MSE for humidity ratio regressions was not significantly different between compartments. Within Layouts A, C, F, FX, and M, lighter weight cattle transported with allometric constants greater than 0.015 had a lower MSE than when transported with allometric constants less than 0.015 (Table 6) .
DISCUSSION
Understanding risks associated with environmental conditions during transportation of cattle requires accurate and reliable monitoring of animal-level conditions under a broad range of ambient conditions. The current study Fig. 2. 2 MSE for layouts without a common superscript letter differed (P < 0.01) after application of the Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons between all layouts across all weight and allometric constant categories. For example, the MSE for Layout A is not different between weight categories within the < 0.015 allometric constant group due to the presence of the letter A within both groups, however the MSE for Layout B within the > 0.015 and weight < 400 kg group differs from the MSE for Layout B within the < 0.015 allometric constant and > 400 kg group due to the lack of a common letter. evaluated locations near the ceiling as proxy locations for monitoring animal-level temperature and humidity within the 2 compartments in commercial trailers used to transport a large proportion of feeder cattle in North America. The loggers used were small and unobtrusive, with a high retention percentage across all journeys. Additionally, the average difference between animal-level and ceiling-level data was small for both temperature and humidity and did not differ between logger layouts or compartment or when measured over the entire journey versus a stationary period. Within any measurement, however, there are random errors associated with temporal or spatial variability and systematic errors that result from biases in the measurement system per se (JCGM, 2008) . The systematic and random errors propagate through summary calculations and can be combined to provide an estimate of the uncertainty in a measurement (JCGM, 2008) . Systematic errors contributed nearly half of the total uncertainty in differences between animal-level and ceiling-level measurements of temperature and inputs for humidity ratio. In future studies, systematic error could be reduced with more accurate sensors, which would increase costs and potentially increase the fragility of loggers. Alternatively, calibration of all loggers using an approved standard before deployment would standardize individual logger bias within the measurement system and eliminate the need for inclusion of systematic error in uncertainty estimates when comparing animal-level and ceiling-level temperature and humidity measurements. In the current study, the uncertainty in the average difference between animallevel and ceiling-level data was very high relative to the magnitude of the difference for both temperature and humidity ratio. Therefore, the true value of the difference between animal-level and ceiling-level temperature and humidity ratio may be larger or smaller than the average difference. We concluded that locations near the compartment ceiling were suitable to reduce the risk of damage to the loggers or cattle and, after accounting for the uncertainty in difference from animal level, likely provided close estimates of animal-level conditions. The substantial uncertainty in the overall average difference between locations will be influenced by increased random error due to natural fluctuations in conditions and summarizing over longer intervals, warranting more detailed investigation of the relationship between animal and ceiling levels. From the regression of animal-level against ceiling-level temperature and humidity, a large amount of the variation in animal-level conditions was predicted by ceiling-level conditions across all layouts during the entire journey. During the stationary period, however, there was a wider variation across journeys in the amount of animallevel conditions that could be predicted by ceiling-level data. The variation in r 2 during a stationary period across journeys may be a result of differing conditions during this period, particularly in factors related to ventilation. The design of the trailers used in this study is dependent on passive ventilation to regulate heat and moisture that accumulate within the trailer during transportation. While the trailer is in motion, ventilation occurs due to forced air flow and the resulting air pressure gradients surrounding the tractor and trailer. In contrast, during stationary periods ventilation within the trailer is dependent on thermal gradients and, when present, prevailing winds (Randall and Patel, 1994; Mitchell and Kettlewell, 2008) . The po- tential reduction of ventilation during stationary periods may have heightened the influence of certain factors, such as wind speed and direction, on the relationship between animal-and ceiling-level conditions. These factors were not accounted for in the current study, which may explain the greater variability in r 2 during the stationary period.
Further information on the effect of compartment, body weight, and space provided relative to body size on the relative ability of logger layouts to estimate the animal animal-level conditions conditions was obtained by evaluation of intercepts and slopes from regression between animal-level and ceiling-level measures. The fit of the linear regression model for certain logger layouts was poorer when transporting lighter feeder cattle with more space relative to their body size compared to transporting heavier cattle with less space relative to their body size. Additionally, within certain logger layouts during the stationary period, the intercept and slope for both temperature and humidity ratio were larger when transporting heavier feeder cattle. Based on differences in regression parameters within a logger layout, there was inconsistency in the relationship between levels of measurement across commercial transport situations when using the same logger layout. Therefore, data collected for monitoring animal-level conditions by logger layouts with known inconsistencies may be unreliable unless adjustments are made for space provided to animals and their body weight.
Between logger layout differences in regression parameters are useful in selecting which logger layout to use in commercial transport or in a comparison of research using various logger layouts to monitor in-transit conditions. Larger slopes are an indication of a greater influence of ceiling-level conditions on predicting animal-level conditions. Logger layouts containing single loggers (Layouts B and F) had larger intercepts and slopes for temperature compared to the full logger layout (Layout A) during the entire journey, whereas within the lighter-weight class, the single-logger layouts had larger intercepts than the full logger layout during the stationary period. The larger influence of ceiling-level temperature on prediction of animal-level temperature during the entire journey as well as the stationary periods for single-logger layouts emphasized the importance of accounting for differences from animal-level temperature when using single-logger layouts at ceiling level to monitor animal-level conditions in transit.
During stationary periods, differences between logger layouts were affected by compartment and by the allometric constant. Stationary periods are of particular concern in livestock transport as they are associated with an increased risk of conditions associated with thermal stress (Fisher et al., 2004; Goldhawk et al., 2010) . As previously mentioned, the type of trailer used in the current study is dependent on passive ventilation; consequently, stationary periods are characterized by reduced ventilation. The temperature intercept in the deck compartment was larger than in the belly during the stationary period, which may result from larger ventilation at ceiling level in the deck due to open roof hatches and/or greater radiant heat loss at the ceiling level of the deck. The slope for temperature in the deck was larger than in the belly during both the entire journey and the stationary period and may be a result of reduced ventilation in the belly, causing the relationship between ceiling-level and animal-level temperature to be more closely related than in the deck compartment. Reduced ventilation in lower compartments of livestock trailers compared to upper compartments was supported by evidence from computational fluid dynamic modeling (Gilkeson et al., 2009 ) and commercial research on transportation of pigs in trailers similar to those used in the current study (Brown et al., 2011) . The effect of compartment on the relationship between animal-level and ceiling-level conditions indicates that systems for monitoring animal-level conditions in transit need to incorporate the location of logger layouts within the trailer, particularly during stationary periods. The current study made use of a single trailer type and manufacturer, leading to relatively consistent placement of ventilation apertures across the study population. Extension of the results to trailers with different designs must be done with caution due to differences in aperture location and potential effects on the relationship among animal heat and moisture production, ventilation within the animal space, and ceiling-level loggers. Additionally, environmental conditions that differed from the current study may alter the relationship between animal level and ceiling level within trailers, particularly from the interaction between high moisture and sensor performance. In the current study, cattle were not evaluated for wetness of hair coats at loading and precipitation events were not recorded during journeys; however, anecdotally the cattle were not wet at loading and there was no rain during transport. Results of the current study are largely applicable to the conditions within the study, as relationships between animal-level and ceilinglevel microclimate may vary at colder temperatures, with different ventilation management practices, and/or with different ambient weather conditions. The limitations imposed by variation in ambient conditions and trailer design are a concern of any monitoring system and do not negate the benefits of the current logger layouts for monitoring animal-level conditions during commercial transport.
There is little information available on the consequences of transportation during conditions assumed to pose challenges to cattle homeostasis due to environmental conditions. In particular, transportation during hot and humid conditions is against Canadian Agri-Food Research Council (2001) recommendations due to the potential for exacerbating animal suffering. However, there is limited information available evaluating the applicability of nontransport thermal thresholds to transportation or the efficacy of the recommended precautions during hot and humid weather, particularly due to the role of air movement within trailers on thermoregulation. Regardless of the need for improved understanding of transportation conditions, caution must be exercised regarding transport during extreme conditions, particularly in regards to the duration of exposure and potential for negative effects on animal welfare. The ability to monitor in-transit temperatures can improve risk management for thermal challenges to cattle welfare during transport and meet the Canadian Agri-Food Research Council (2001) recommendations for development of in-transit monitoring systems as well as improve understanding of heat stress in transport. Additionally, the results provide a framework for expanding assessment of logger layouts under various conditions that would increase applicability to the dynamic conditions that occur in commercial transport. Particularly, we infer from the results of the current study that attention should be paid to differences due to location within the trailer during evaluation of stationary periods.
Based on the results of the current study, we inferred that the ceiling of the deck and belly compartments in the type of commercial trailers within the current study was an acceptable proxy location for measuring animallevel temperature and humidity during transport. Layout A is recommended over single-logger layouts, as the latter required larger adjustments to predict animal-level temperature and humidity. Furthermore, Layout A likely improved the spatial representation of the microclimate within a compartment, which may improve scientific assessments, particularly under conditions that differ from those in the current study. However, single-logger layouts would be expected to have reduced costs that are beneficial for commercial applications. Logger layouts using intermediate numbers of loggers required additional adjustment, within certain logger layouts, to account for the weight of cattle and space provided during transport that may further complicate deployment under a variety of commercial transportation conditions compared to the full logger layout (Layout A). The implications of the inconsistency within and between certain logger layouts will vary depending on the application. For example, engineering requirements for evaluation of trailer design would likely require higher reliability for comparison of designs. For commercial monitoring applications, cattle can generally cope with a certain amount of variation within their environment without experiencing distress, increasing tolerance for inconsistency layouts. Therefore, the inconsistency within and between certain logger layouts should be viewed in the context of the application of the monitoring system.
